LUNCH MENU
F O R T H E TA B L E

HAND HELD

ADD SIDE

Salt n’ Pepper Shrimp | 12
tempura, chilacas, crunchy garlic, chives,
roasted fresno onion aioli

Oaks Street Tacos | 12
corn tortilla, chicken, red onion, chipotle
salsa, lime, queso freso, cream fraiche

Ahi Crudo | 15
sushi grade tuna, cucumber, avocado,
tomato, peanuts, sweet soy vinaigrette,
sriracha aioli & crisp wontons

California Hippie | 12
ciabatta,chicken, crushed avo, local alfalfa,
pacifica, honey & fig jam, toasted pepitas,
tomatoes

Mason Jars |12
fig and Valencia orange jam, roasted tomato,
garlic & local goat cheese, black bean hummus,
flat bread

Oaks Short Rib Grilled Cheese | 12
sd tomatoes, sourdough, gruyere, muenster,
sharp cheddar, arugula

Muranaka Tostada | 13
short rib, black bean and bacon mash, smashed
avo, cilantro creme friaché, fried green tomatos

Cowboy Hickory Burger | 13
brioche, hickory spice, bacon, crush sauce
ots, white cheddar

GREENS & CUP

Simply Turkey Club | 13
sourdough, local tomatoes, bacon, arugula,
alpine lace

SOTD | 6/8
cup or bowl
Salinas Valley Caesar | 12
hearts, focaccia croutons, shaved parmesan,
diced fried green tomato
chicken +4/shrimp +6/salmon +7
Napa | 13
organic greens, driscoll strawberries, sugarcinnamon blue diamond almonds, goat
cheese, slivered red onions, zante currants,
champagne vinaigrette
chicken/shrimp/salmon | 4/6/7

The Steak and the Wedge | 18
local iceberg, gorgonzola, onion straws, grilled
focaccia, blue dressing, sirloin

HOOK TO FORK
featuring fresh fish from the dock as a hand
held or entrée daily

ADDITIONS
California Tater Tot | 6
with aioli, scallion, onions and cheddar
Crisp Fries | 4
Truffle Fries | 6
Onion Rings | 6
Fresh Fruit | 6
Valencia Orange | 5
ginger, orange zest simple syrup

*Undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please
inform your server if anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements.

Side Salad | 6
caesar or california “oak” wedge

